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THE DUTCH yacht designer, 
Ricus van der Stadt, addressed bf 

X I a meeting of more than 100 pt 
interested yachtsmen at the a:iu 
Point Yacht Club on the subject mques by experts. 
of selecting yacht designs for 
the ~971 Car·e Town to Rio de ' DALLING TO 
J ane1ro Ocean Race. 

He felt that the handicap SELL HIS 
victor would be recognised as 
the true winner of the Rio race YACHT I o/ 
as the event was to be sailed -f<; 
under the recently amended I 
international yacht racing rules. · "Mercury" Reporter 'f 

SELECTION I' IE TERM AR ITZBURG .. -
For a yacht to have the best Springbok yachtsman Bruce 

chance of winning on handicap Dalling is offering his Hong 
under average conditions, selec- Kong-built sloop, Vertue Carina, 
tion of a smaller to medium- for sale. 
sized craft of about 31 feet Recently he sailed the five
waterline length of the right ton sloop single-handed on a 
design for the new rules would U,000-mil<' trip from ' Hong 

. be the best choice. Kong to Durban via the Philip· 
~I This applied not only to the pines and Pacific Ocean islands. 
- race, but also to other impor- Mr. Dalling said yesterday 

tant international races such as he was selling the Vertue Carina · 1 
the annual Admiral's Cup series. because: "I had been neglecting 1 

The largest yaeht expected t.o her while pre-occupied with 'J 
enter tl1e Rio race is the 73ft. other things." v 
Stom1y owned by Comellus He has his sights set on other I 

e I Bruynzeel. ocean racing projects and an B 
The organising committee American naval architect is h 

has set a maximum boat length busy designing a new 50ft. yawl 
of 73 feet. Minimum size is which he will enter in the Cape H 
-24ft. waterline and at least 3~ Town to Rio race in August h~ 

:.1 tons displacement. next year. R 


